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fOrt PRESIDENT,
'

HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF HEW TOBK.

Wc have tbo pleasure of announcinir,

in ndvnnca of onr coternporarieB, the

nzt President of tb United Stales,

IIoritio Skymouh. We have no time

for details. Ring the belli, fire the can

non. Let the shonts of the people echo

thmnffh onr mountains and valleys. It
is the welcome of retnrning liberty.

t IHB HEWS.

Gen. McDowell, who wi superceded by

o. Millem. In the 4th District, hu reached

Washington, tn obedieno to order., and yes-

terday paid his respects to th. President.
Tfc R.nl Jndioiarr Commltte. hare

iTMd to report favornb'y on tho nomination

of Wm. M. Evarls for Attorney General.

The Cemmitte. on Territories reoommend

biennial session. lur ibo wmwi .- -... - i anrivt (PL. VIII
and salaries or uovernors at -- u". i
for theeloction of Governors laid over for the

session.

Senator Grime, reports himself almost re-

stored to health, but will not return to the

Senate this session.

Gen. Howard has initiated measures for the

'early withdrawal of the Jjurenn from South

Carolina. That Bureau has been a very costly

piece of furniture. To m.ka. and yarnhh, and

keep it, and pay all expenses of its attendants,

with tha ree.ui.ita pickines of airenls. has

taken many millions from the earnings of

labor. And when Mr. Freedman cam. np and

allied aid, the drawers were always I'rotty

sear empty he sot little or nothing out. The

Bureau was made for the carpet-baggers- , not

.for the black people.

Gov. Orr sent bis message to the South Caro

lina Legislature yesterday. Tho constitutional

amendment was adopted in the Senate. Got.

Scott was inaugurated

Mark Grayson walks from Richmond te

Omaha, making sixty Democratic speeches en

mill in fnrtv five d.vs ha will be on the way.

lie left yesterday, boaring a flag maiked " De-

mocracy." Down with the usurpers I Roll on

the ball I

The Lec'slature of Louisiana in

juint session, electa I Kelly and Harrison Sen-

ators, yesterday. The Demoeratio members

appealed to Gen. Buchanan, stating that they

were excluded from seals, in violation of the

State Constitution, of the instructions of the

General of tho army" and of tho Department.

They asked his inleivention. Be replied that

while the proceedings are nnjnut, illegal and

oppressive, he thinks the interests of law and

order and the people will not be sob; erred by

forcible interference. But be will mike their

complaint known to Gen. Grant aid the
Committee! This is theanswrr

of Grant's military chief of Louisiana. Sup-

pose the Democrats had been the arurpcrs, in-

stead of the Badisals what then T

Canby has issued an order restoring civil lu'e
North Carolina, whea the President shall

are proclaimed the ratification of the 14th

mendment. Functions of military ofliceis

then cease, and prisoners charged with viola

tion of reeonitruction laws to be dif charged.

The Main Republican State Convention,
yesterdiy, nominated Joihua P. Chamberlain
for Governor, and appointed electors. The

resolution Indorse Grant and Conrrers.
The State Radical Convention, of HewTork,

yesterday, nominated Jthn A. Griiwoid foj

Governor. The platform indonee Congress and
Grant An electoral t.cket was aWo notni-ate- d.

The Platform.
The platform is the main thing. At

to that Wall street is displeased, but the
people are delighted. So states the
Courier special of yesterday. Every
paragraph of the platform received

naoimens vote. The people mean
liberty and republicanism. The
men of the Yet U-- the particulars

to the anea of the East, and are satisfied.
The policy of Pendleton is accepted.
though Revtnoor is Dominated. The Fast
is satisfied, the West, the North, and the
South, and harmony is perfect The
platform ia what we want, which secures

Southern rights, justice, liberty, the in

trretts and honor cf the whole coun

try. Sey soar, who stands oa if,will carry

it out. That is encs,h. 1 be reas
tbt anminatioo was to difficult was that

the nominee will be the next President
There is ao trouble aboal sonnsuot
where the chances are donh'ful, and the

omiaatioa an important, aa they were at

Chicago.

IIO for lii Koiilhera Mate).
la the Demoeratio victory Just wot in

Mississippi, lt the military repurt It as

it may, and Coouress do with the tit ale
as it will, there is much oocotirsgement
and ground to hope for the future of all

the Southern States. It shows what

may be done by orcaniMtioh an J enerpy,

We shall not be an uncandid ai to say

we thiak the reuroee ought to vote, W

do not iuluiid 4o docuivQ.tlu.uu.. W

never hate done so. We thiulc they

ought now to have every protection of

law to their lives and liberty and rrP
erty which white men have in the Uoiled

States, henceforth and forever. But wo

think it is against our interest and theirs

too, that they should vote, because they

rln not know what the tffeot Of the

votes will be, and do not know when

will injure them, and us also, to vote one

wnv or the other. That is tbe ronunn

they oniilit not to vote, a while men d

And we trll them so, instead of chenlin

them on thn sul joct to get cilice, as the

Radicals do, on prcten.o of brum Urn

friends. But for tho pn-nen- t they do

vote, and we suppose alrio will in the

Presidential clyction. And, since 111

is jhe case, it is our purpose during lli

canvass to aliow ibem why it will do

tbem Rood, as well ns while men, to vote

with the whito peoplo and do what they

can to make friends of men with whom

they wilUiave to live in tho same coun

try, if Ihey stay here, w lute men wi

notloave Iheir country, and they inten

to govern it. We hope to show the

Marie ntr thoir true interest, before

they lenrn it by a hard experience, which

will he fur. more unforluuale for them

than meroly losing their votes, which put

no bread in their mouths, or clothes on

their backs, or m6ey in thoir pockets

The Mississippi election encourages

us to hope they have already learned

some sense obnnt this matter. ' There

they have voted with the whites by

thousands, and against the white soala

wags. They know tho difference between

scalawags, even if they have fine coats

on, and gentlemen, as well as white peo

Die do. And now that they have begu

to find out that these scalawags who have

been pretending to be such friends to

them heretofore, are only runaways from

their own country, en a bunt in this.

after their votes for offices, and after the

white gentlemen's money, their minds

will change rapidly as to who are their

friends. These things take time, lbey
have distrusted the arguments of white

men. But they will not doubt the acts

of the adventurers. And as they must

an with white gentlemen or white scala-
it I- - v i ...

wags, tney win nov do wni
deceived, it may be, and "the more

ntelliirent of them will begin to

vote for the most honest and sensible

men fo' office, so that we may have a

good anrt fair government by men who

know how to make it bo. There is rea

son to be encouraged in this respect
Besides Mississippi; they did right well

in Georgia. They had very little organ

ation, and yet the Democrats carried

the negro vote by a majority in a nura--

W f eonnties. And they elected a

member of Congress in one district in

which the whites were in a very small

minority. So it was in South Carolina,

where the Democrats carried sixteen out

of the thirty-dh- e districts of the Slate.

There the negro vote is the largest in

proportion to the population of any

Southern State. With the same organi-

zation they had in Mississippi, we be--

lieve-Georg-ia and South Carolina might

have been carried aa well. And why is

it unreasonable to rxpect to carry Vt
ginia, North Carolina, Georgia, and,

indeed, every one of the ten, in the
Presidential race? Why may we not

also carry Tennessee, worse cursed with

disfranchisement and outraged as it is

than them all ? We see no reason, but

hope and reason for hope, In organisa-

tion, faithfulness, industry and energy.

Let no man falter who would have lib

erty or prosperity for himself or his chil-

dren. If we succeed, we shall be glad

beyond measure. If we fail, our country
will be in the hands of banditti, and we

can then only be saved to inhabit it by

revolution and the sword. "

4'onxervatl ve Afrleana.
The Mississippians are taking pains to

hunt up the colored Conservative voters,
in order to reward them. The Colum-

bus Index names one Austin Jones, who

induced sixteen others to vote with him,

and asks for him support as a wagoner.
Also for Green Williams, another wag

oner, who says the white man's interest
is the black man's interest, and acts ac

cordingly, la tne same paper we un-

serve a request to "spot" one Dick Am-

nions aliat Dick Wynne, a white nigger,
who claims to be a Democrat, and yet
voted with the Radicals, and afterwards
denied it. It also asks support for Geo.
Humphries, who voted the Democratic
ticket, and whn, is a barber. It also
warns against John Ilinton, Jack Rabb,
Jo. Baker, and other black men, who are
really Loyal Leaguers, while pretending
to be in sympathy with white men, say-

ing their interests .are one, and asking
their patronage. All in all, these per-

sistent efforts to reward the faithful and
true, and expose tbe hypocritical and
false, cannot but have a good effect
While they have the power to vote, the
blacks will vote as they please, but there
is no need of lying and cheating about it
And it is well to spot thoae who do.
They will be 'found out, and t!.oy are
immeatnrn'ily dull if theydo not find oat
that it will cost them something. Will
white men snpport their enemies T

Would black mrn do it T Let every on
be marked and known, and compelled to
do honestly and cpen'y what he iatt at
a'L And thea it is fa r that all, black
and while, should alike Uke the conse-
quences. The Mz, as well as oih'r
Mii:n ppi papr-rt- , are miking np full
lists for pnblicatisa. We aaaat do the
same tl.irif. rite. We want to know who
is who. We want to prevent fraud. It
will sot hart any hoi.et nea U beknrwa
and ivJe rrapoBtille for their Sets.

lUstU'rr UucattailtalloNal
' Tbe Radical Pennsylvania Ligisla

lure at ils last session passed a registry

law, Imposing certain forms of procedure

and disfranchising alleged deserters and

v.ni.niT i iimner.. As this law was

regarded by Democrats ss vexatious and

r.lrnUtnd. tn obstruct the free exercise

of tbe right of suffrage by all volers, a

teat c:tn wts made which has'bevn
decided by the Supreme Court of the

State." The Court decided that persons

once possessing the qualifications re

quired of voters by the Constitution of

the State can ouly be disqualiiieu py

judicial conviction for a crime of tho

grade ol felony, and not otherwise. That
this ia true, and that every man of len
neasee, ence a citizen, is a citizen still, is

Jcnown to all lawyer, aud is equally evi

dent to ewrv man of common sense.

Yet the Tcnnesfee Supreme Court has

held this infamous law constitutional

and legal, and with as much integrity as

is manifested by the Congress outside of

the Constitution. On a case now made

before it we do uot think it could so

decide. Any three eensible magistrates

should know better, and would certainly

do better if they intended to keep their

oaths and pronounce the known law as

it exists, rather than as they might

desire to wake It.

. Demooratle Rational Convention.

ThirUtnth Ballot The thirteenth bal-lo- t

was taken with the following result:
Uancock, ); Pendleton, 134 ; Barker,
7; Packer, U; Johnson, 4; Doolittle,
13; Uendrioks, 81; Blair, i; Franklin
Pierce, 1 ; Chase, No choice.

Tbe following were among the changes
on this ballot! North Carolina gave her
9 for Hancock, instead of Pendleton;
Virginia changed solidly for Hancock,
instead ol 9J for Pendleton, as before. '

Fourteenth Ballot The fourteenth
ballot was taken at once, and resnlted as

follows: Hancock, 56 cheers; Pendle-

ton. 130: Parker. T; Packer, 20; Doo
little, 13; Hendricks, 84.

Among tbe cnanges on inis oanoi were
Nebraska, who went from Pendleton to
Hondrirka. and Tennessee, who dropped
Johnson and gave Pendleton 6 and
Hendricks 4 J.

In the following ballot Pennsylvania
voted solidly for Hancock:

Fifteenth Ballot Hancock. 791; Pen
dleton, 129 ; Parker, 7; Johnson, 6;
Doolittle, 12; HendricKs, s.

The roll was then called tor me six
teenth ballot, in which Arkansas changed
k mini from Pendleton to Hancock i

Georgia gave 2 for Pendleton and C

for the man who, when tne war was over,
Lid hia aword on the altar of civil law.

Louisiana changed to Hancock, and
MiasiaaiDDi did the same. Cheers
Missouri cave Hancock 2 additional to its
preceding vote, and Maryland gave him
5 of her 7 votes. icn vote lor nan- -

cock was greeted wun cneers.
Sixteenth BalUi Hancock, 113;

Pendleton. 107: Parker. 7: Johnson,
6J; Doolittle, 12; Hendricks, 70.

The Kentucky delegation then retired
for consultation, and Seymour resumed
tbe chair. v

Michigan moved for a recess tut live
o clock, wmcn was loei.

New York asked leave to retire tor
consultation, and the Chair announced
that as Kentucky, Illinois and New York
all desired to retire for consultation,
business would be suspended until their
return; but objection oeing maae, me
Chair said that allowance must be njade
for tbe exhaustion of the Secretaries, and
be therefore announced a ten minutes'
recess, during which there was a wide-

spread opinion that Hancock would be
nominated on the next baljat

ftetenitenth Ballot On reassembling.
the roll was called for the seventeenth
ballot, in which Alabama led off with 8
votes for Hancock ; Arkansas followed
with 5 votes for the same ; Connccticnt
gave him 3; Kansas, 1; Minnesota, 2;
New Hampshire, 5; and Wtst Vir-
ginia, 1.

Illinois answered alter we general rou
had been called, and Richardson an-

nounced tbe vote of Illinois as follows :

Pendleton, 8; Johnson, J; and Hen- -
ncks, 7.
Before the Kentucky and Missouri

delegates came in to vote Mr. Tilden, of
New York, said the Convention had
reached a point where careful confer-
ence and consultation between the dele-

gations is important, and be moved an
djournmen; aa soon as me penning
allot could be decueu.
Mr. Vallandigham seconded the mo- -

lion to adiourn, cries of "no, no," "yes,
yes," and tbe vote on adjoornment was
demanded tiy estates; dui ine rou can
m ausnended until tbe seventeenth bal
lot should be closed, in which Keotucky
came in with 5 for Hancock, and 5 for
Pendleton, and the result of said ballot
was announced thus)

Hancock. 17 Icheersl: Pendleton,
70 ; Parker, 7 ; Johnson, C ; Doolittle. 2 ;

Hendricks, 70; Chase,; Hoffman, 3.
The question was then taken oa ad

journment, which was losi yeas, ;

uaya,nui.
A motion of New Jersey for a recess

to seven o'clock was made and lost, and
the roll was then called nn the - ,

Eiohteenth Ballot I londa gave her
three to Uanoock, and when Illinois was
called, Mr. Bichardsoo (aid his delega-
tion was instructed to vote as a unit, but
on the last ballot be bad consented to

ivide the vote, but he should on this bal
lot cast the vote as a unit, though agaiosl

is oninion. for Hendricks; but a dele
gate from Illinois demanding to be re
corded far Pendleton, Mr. Richardson
withdrew tbe vote which had been cast,
for the present, on this ballot

New Jersey gave Hancock 3, Pendle
ton and Parker 5.

Tennessee cut ner tu votes lor Joun- -

son.
West Virginia gave Hendricks 5.

Illinois announced her vote as 16 for
Hendricks, and one of her delegates
agaia protested mat nis vore snouia ds
cast for Pendleton, and another delegate
from the' Second District of Illinois

anted his vole recorded for Andrew
Johnson.

Tbe Chairman (Mr. Price) said that by
order of the Convention the chairman ot
each delegation was authorized to speak
for the State. Great confusion followed,
but the chair proceeded to announce tbe
vote as lollows:

Uancork. 1441 : 5C ;

arker. 31: Johnaon, 10; lcolitlle, 12;
llcndrick. b7 ; Hoffman, 3.

Gov. Kovmour then went to the chair,
and the delegate from the second district
of Illino'S insisted, as a point of order,
that each delegate to this Convention

ad the right to record bis own vote ac
cording to his own view aad sentiments,
and moved a reaolutioa to that effect

The Chair ruled the resolution out ol
order, because it was in contravention of
the rales adopted for tha government of
the Convention. He said that ear-- do
tation had a ri2ht to determine the vole

of the dlegitioo as a whole.
Mr. Bayard urged that this was a
range view of the le, aa this was a
rlbrative Holv. and curb delegate, be

thnoght, hJ a riit to vote for him.lf.
Mr. C'.ysner, of Penney Ivania, read

from the proceedings of the Charleston
Convention tbe rule adopted there, which
recognised the right of each delegate to
caat hia individual vote, except where a
Stale Convention had iustrnctcd its (tele-gat-

how to vote. The delegate from
the Sueond District ot Illinois claimed
the right to cast his vote for Mr. Johnson,
whom he eulogised as a defender of the
Constitution and rights of the people,

Mr. Richnrdson slated that the Illinois
Convention had instructed the delegation
to vole as annit. They instunled them tn

vote for Mr.Pcndleton. A mnjority of the
delegation have dotided now to go for
other distinguished gentlemen, and he
considered it his duly to cast the entire
vote of the delegation.

There was here another scene of. great
confusion, amid which an adjournment
was moved and carried, and the Conven
tion adjourned until 10:30

" Lsil " Oratory-- sf r. Mullins Come Again

Our cotemporary of the Louisville

CbwriVr has a prodigions organ of M ven

eralion." It has a keen perception of

greatness and dignity, and bows down

before both with all the grace of humility.
see Mullins has become an

especial favorite with the editor, who,
with characteristic kindness, thus flings

garland on him in prose and verse, and

renders him immortal. We thank him

for disinterestedly giving the palm of
superiority to Tennessee even over Ken

tucky. Great, fortunate, gifted Mullins I

We are proud of thy ieobstruentand flow

ery geoius. liCt lennessccans near, and
learn how great and kingly a citizen they

have to boast. The Courier says :

Ia the multiplied gradations of physi
cal and moral life it is wonderful how
nature has stamped gouorio similitudes
that are uumistabable upon varieties so
infinitely diversified. Witness tbe re
semblance of the tiger to the tom-ca- t; of
" God like man to the chattering mon-

key; of "Imperial Csar" to a "loyal"
constable of Tennosseel Al Ciesar pre
ferred to be first in the most wretched
Alpine bamlet rather than second in
Rome, so the loyal constable prefers to
be a "king among frogs," and to rejoice
in Congress as the representative of
negroes, rather than to live a private in

district where the educated and re--

speotable men of the community are per
mitted to vote.

In this way did Mullins, a bailiff in
Tennessee, resemblo Csssar. He became
a believer in Brownlow's system because
he felt that under any other Mullins
would be left " to rot like some dull weed
on Lethe's bank." As be antioipated,
the magic of Brownlow's system has
transplanted tbe weed to the congres
sional parterre, where the aspiring exotio
has "burgeoned and blossomed " amaz-
ingly. In other Words, Mullins has
made a " flowry " speech. Nor were the
blossoms in this case " born to blush un-

seen, and waste their sweetness upon the
desert air." True, the speech was as
fuzzy and ragged as any mullen stalk
(n. j J could be. Bat the flowers it bore
were wonderful things, and tbe queer
creatures that crawled among them
created a seusation. Mullins saw that
his auditors and readers were as much
tickled as were the spectators of John
Gilpin's ride. This made Mulling "as
happy as a big sunflower," and should
have satisfied his craving for notoriety.
But it didn't

Another speech has been franked to ns
by Mailing. Oa one corner of the envel-
ope we find this notice in Mullins' own
orthography l

"This is Not the Speach you Compli-
mented So highly in your Editorial."

These capitals were "evidently drawn,
with Mr. Mullins' oolitic, from tbe New
York Tribune- - No other jonrnol could
tave spared bim so many. Of the spell
ing we can consciencmnsiy acquit mm.
But it is plain 'that Mullins wants an-

other notice. Nobody paid any atten-
tion to his paradoxes; but both Demo
crats and Hadicals discharged their
shafts at his rhetoric. This is better than
runnine a "loyal" distillery in Tennes
see, or keeping a " loyal" RtnlHon in Ar-
kansas. This is fame. Failing to get
himself persecuted on account of bis pol-

itics, ns all other "loyal" Tennesseeans
have been, Mr. Mullins craves the honors
of literary martyrdom as the founder of
a new and "loyal" school of eloquence.
Therefore Mullins cries aloud to us,
" Here is another Spench Go for ill
Writo me down an ass I 01 that some-
body would "write me down an ass I "

Exacting Moiling 1 How can you thus
waylay tbe toilers of the press with such
nefarious schemes, to reduplicate their
labors? HaB not the. Cincinnati Com-merci- al

anticipated your request by re-

publishing two columns of your "speach"
with comments that would have satisfied
Dogberry himself? Did not the Courier
republish in full that original conceit, in
which, by your magic wand, General
Sherman wa.s passed " through tbe rebel-
lion as a dose ef salts," but issued forth
as "a flaming, fiery eagle," to the great
disappointment of the scarabei 7 Did we
cot do justice to that passage? We
could not have applaudod more enthusi-
astically if you bad used John Bull's
vermifuge instead of the salts-N-

Mullins, you need fear hut one
rival claimant for the distinction you
covet There is one editorial genius of

hum we warn you to beware, ibat
insnircd one recently accounted for the
suicide of a wretched man in the follow
ing flight:

" In tbe race of life he was overtaken
hv the hitter nill of adversity, and the
ingratitude of relatives', who refused to
bury him when he was dead, worked
upon his sensitive nature until be was
compelled to seek relief in laudanum."

Bat even against this promising candi
date you will not need our assistance.
The Bohemians of your own party will
never mistake you for a mule, a binny,
or a woolly horse. With an unanimity
that should satisfy any reasonable man,
they have already set yon down as an
ass incontrovertible in suon, as me
premium ass of tbe season. Ton need
not be rubbing your mealy nose against
disloyal scribbler, as if imploring tbem
to scratch the ticks out of your foretop.
Tbe wits of the loyal papers will uke
charge of you as if you were their owa
speckled pup, and comb you as if you
were their only ewe laran. vvnue we
were simply analyaing the flowers where-- '
with the fairiee had decked " an ass's
nowl," aad doubted not that tbe body

aa that of " JJ ttom, the weaver, 'be
.idical editors had set you down entire

"A.s,
Etudinx buiur aad irw."

Tbey needed a pack animal to follow
Grant's reconstructing parties ia the
South, au-- J tbey found you with the pan
niers already upon your back. It must
be conffsse J that their simile for you has
the merit of " running upon all liars
We do not think they will allow Puck to
"translate" you. Tbey may laugh at
your sorry appearance in Lonere a, oui
they know t li it it is Ike roo atiracuve-thin-

in a dialrict as much iipell-boua- d

jind dialraagl.t bv the black art as ever
Titnia wa. here lore, Mr. Mullins

e adviae Vo to manrh tne thistles they
toss yrn, aoddoaoiek other provender
Ly rikkicg your none in a Democratic
rack.
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Cotton quiet and nominally uncbangod.
Tho Convention met at 10 o clock.
A Missouri delegate rose to a privi

leged question, and complained that the
order of the Convention inviting the
sold'ers and sailors to seats in the hall
had not been properly executed, and
asked that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s be in
structed to execute it. There were great
complaints that many were refused ad
mission.

The Secretary slated that tickets had
been issued to soldiers and sailors, who

were admitted to the extent of the ca
pacity of the hall.

Broadhead, of Missouri, rose to nom
inato F. P. Blair as candidate before the
Convention for President. He said that
Blair had the firmness of purpose, great
courage, and indomnitable will which
were especially required at this time;
that he would give a living meaning to
the pledge to preserve and defend the
Constitution, and assert and maintain the
independence of- the Executive ; that he
knew the duties of the Executive station,
end will dare maintain them. Ho nom-

inated Blair in behalf of the Missouri
delegation. '

Miller, of Pennsylvania, roso and com
plained of the violation, by Tilden, of
yesterday's rules of the Convention, in
making remarks in announcing the
change of the vote of that State. " His

remarks were excited and in bad temper.
In referring incidentally to tho name

of Chase the galleries broke out in great
cheering. When the Chair announced
the business in order to be the 19th bal
lot, a delegate from California in ' a
few remarks announced Judge Stephen
Field, of that State, as a candidate for the
Presidency, whom he, eulogized as a
guardian of tho Constitution of the
country against the assaults of the Radi-

cals at Washington. Subdued cheers.
Vallandigham said he had a commu

nication in writing which, with leave of
the chair, he would road from the stand.
His appearance on the platform was

greeted with moderate cheers. - He read
the letter, which was from Pendleton,
dated Cincinnati, July 2, and addressed
to McLean, of the Ohio dele-

gation, authorizing the withdrawal
of his name whenever.it should
seem desirable. He deemed the success
of tho party more important than the
gratification of a personal ambition. If
at any timo a man could be presented
that is likely to more heartily unite the
party than his (Peadloton's), let his
name be withdrawn.

Livebpool, July 9, 1:20 p.m. Cotton
easier; sales, 12,000 bales; Uplands,

lllTld.; Orleans, 1111,I.
XORT1T CAUOLIXA.

Raleigh, July 9. Tbo proceedings of
the Assembly, Monday, Tuesday and yes-

terday, were of no geweral interest A
negro, named O'Hara, has been elected
one of the clerks of the House. Bow-

man, of the House, introduced a hill pro-

viding for public schools, and requiring
separate schools for blaeks and whites,
which was referred.

v XASnVILtE.
Nashville, July 9. --The Nashville and

Northwestern railroad matters are not
yet settled, but ia in fair trim for it
Cliffe, ' Receiver of the Memphis and
Louisville railroad is to succeed Receiver
lanes by appointment of Governor
Brownlow.

General Roger Swsyne bnn assumed
command of the District of Tennessee,
headquarters in this city.

Tbe Democracy of the Third ward,
Chicago, on Tuesday last, elected a Dem-

ocratic Alderman by 300 majority a
gain of 200

MAHH1KU.
KSTF GCION. Oa thoereainrof the 7th

in.t., br Rev. James T. Wilherrpoon. al the
resident ef Mra. Farah rarlm,ra.ia
cnaniy. Tenneane, l;.lf..rd M. F.U. .. i4
MeenpbU. a Miss L .tie Union, ef hbelhr
eonnty.

The rraoia aad hia bride left reaterday after-

noon for an extended trln north. Ther bare
the wuhrs ot their wiany frienda.fnf a i 'ea.at
nnrrr? re1e rewe

WIIKAT! WHEAT!! AVUE.VT!!!

ITK W ILL H T OR HlRI I.II. RAL

I ROS. A C- O- bt. M:
SACKS FrRSI-HKD- .

B. ft. Tt T I A 0
16.115 "rel

OLD WINE Ds

''ESTABLISH!) M BAPIIAEL fEMJUS IN 1SW.

BJ.SEIVIIVIES.&CP.,
,

v'' .. ' ':" '

NO.'2.U SECOND STREET,

Irvlngr llloclc.
IMPOIITKIIH AND DKAI.KKSUN

WINKS, UlfiAKS, ETC..

IMPOUT DIREOT

KARTELL BRANDIES, PORT,
0 .

Solo AtjontH For

YANNISSEE AND WESTMORELAND WHISKEY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JAMKS FLAIIKRTT. JOHN WALSH.

FLAIIEUTY & WALSU,

Funeral Undertakers
CASKS, CARKETB ANDMETALLICCoffins, or all kinds, constantly

on band; also, boll seaiin. Air-uu- .ins
Itiivlul Puuai &ml flimkAtji lnrffodt aica wolllh- -
tnar Hi lbs. and of, latest style. Alt orders
promptly attonded to.

Storehouse So, S17 Neeond Street,
Bet. Union and Monroe streets.

ReatdenceNo. IMS Vaton Street.
Xfr .TnmM Vlftbertv havlna- been ensaaed in

thisbaoineM for twsntv-vi- v VKiBS, wo feel
arsurnd Unit we can give vii-3- 'l

NOW IS THE TIME !

AND 197 MAIN STREET

U II E I L A C 13

TO GET TOUR OFFTCE STATIOMKHY.
1 Papor, Knve.lupei, Pens, Pencil., Letter

Prossw and Lotter Books,

BLANK HOOKS T

Monoy Boohs, flankers' Cases. Letter Clips,
Paper Weight, eto..eto.,oti.-.- , AT COST, tor
ten days. .,,T tIII IT. r. HIIAiw tir.ltuiji v".

WISniNfl TO REDUCE OUR

SUMMER STOCK,

WK SHALL.

From and after July 1st,

SKLL ALL OUR

DRY GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED FIGURES.
-

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS

Cor. Jefferson and Main 5ts.

W3.123

11. 13 31 O Ar .A. J.

A. HUM & CO,'
HAVS BKMOVKO TIISIB

Steamboat Bakery, Ercad and
Cracker Depot,

or. Jeirpmon and Promenade 8t.
Opposite Bteamhuat Landing. 119

MAKViaT.S C'llKOWK IHOV,

SPHERICAL, BURGLAR

S A F E S ,
rrnB ONLY TRULY ItUHtlLAR-PR'J- "'

1 safo in tho world, as it will rsist all bur--
(lars'inplements for any lent tool time.
Marvin's reti Alnnt aad Drv Plwa--

B?r irfJ n4ri-M-

st of known. Tho best safe for th.
lea.it monoy

(No. 3-- i Frondway, New York.
Principal J N 7 chestnut t.. Phil.d a.
arehouies No l0H ululk; at.. ClerelaDd, O.

nd tnr .alo bv rur ajrents in ma prineip
. of the United M.iU.

Fintecnth Quarterly Statement

or TBS

FIItHT
NATIONAL BANK OF MEMNIiS,

a the Xoralns af the Flint M anday
of July, is.
RrworiM ist

Votw and b'lt. di.ronnte.1 t.'.'K "
. S. r.at. ir i.- - at ir- -

M-- "
H.iitlii, h. unA a.iii boar- -
! I ro.a N m nl UnnVt )' "; '

luw 1rm F.aua.aiitl IjunfcTa- - - J . . '

fTwdr.f. - ,!.'1 --,i
Caib on band.inrierfuis her. sUanpl

I.I4HII.ITU t
Oupii.l d--

Snrr-lu- a fun.i
KmH i4 l". t '
Is-!t- j r.vc.4a ;

r,

For e' diri.4e-.- -t raaiaa- -

i.... 1 i ..i :j "e
for um't ri lM i rai- -

Ainl 11.

1 1. -' --
. July .. --' "" '

'l nnmn In 4M ,
r'- -tr i' a,

C. r. Vie.rrw.idrwt.

LlCllToit HOUSE,

LIQUORS,

IMompUlH, Tcnii,,"

SHERRY AND OTHER WINES,'

AMUSEMENTS.
VARIETIES THKATKE,

Cor. Main and Wmliliiirlou Nlrrrta,

uuas. n.u. iii'""'i "",oft
CHARLEY WHITW. Flaw Mannser.

Only Vine of Atnimennnt4lnMln Hie
ilyl

Oreat Head Center of Amusement Seekers-Crow- ded

houK.s nitthtly attest the rnperiorily
of this KTAK TROUPE overall others here-
tofore prenontfd to tho Memphis rlililio
New bonus. Dances. Tturlejijues, Faroes,
Pantomime, sod Ethiopian Kcoentricitios.

Admission, MoenU: Private Box&, $5 00.

Doors open at V,4 o'olocV) Performance to
ftnmmencw at n'Mnck.

ACME SHAVING
HAIR-DRESSIN- G SALOON,

3SS JWAIBT NTltEET,
E.thsll Block, Under K. A C. B. B. Office,

MEMPHIS. TENS.

vshnvinr.Mo; Rhnm-pon- i-

(r, 26o. J'irst-clas- a Barber, always in at-

tendance,
ml-lf- ti --s A. MOTLEY, Afrent.

Spiccr & Sharpc,

30S MAIN STREET,

PROVINE BLOCK. .

pitESII ARBIVALS- -
Mesn Bret, for fninlly naei Mra. Pork,

nmll rlenr, for family n t

Ntonvwall and llarrlfton Flonr, freata
lolaar price Itodiirol fan

Whll Inker Ifnmai I)vIh' Itrpaklnat
Bacon t Ilavln' Ntar ltpfft

Tend, Ten, Ten tlie rholeest kind.,
, Oreen and Illnok ;

FBEnII (!RACKIRI
Cholee Treain riieese. alxo Vennj

Ameriea and Pluenpple Clieeae ;

DeHlrated t'oconnnl. for plca'and
linddlna;. Try It I

Brnnily, for metlicinal nnrpoHea; ,wa
lime tha very ' fluetil, pare

French Brandy, nt n ren-- i
sonakle prlcet
TAMARINDS)

rnnt4n I'reMorved Oinrer, Prnnra,
Aneliovle., Fine Nalnd OH, t'liow

'liow, I'leralilll, Walnnt and
cither i'roftwe BInrkwell
j rii-klex- . A I'nH ntoek ol
i all tJoodHln onr I.lne.
1 mncr.n A NIIARPE,

' No. 3AS Ma'n street.

Hays Coal .Company.
(Sucocs?ors to BRIQQS 4 PETERSON.)

Wholosal. and Retail

Dealers In Best Pittsburg Coal,

From the JJoya Mtnef, firit pool, MonoozahcU

r TTMP COAL AND SLACK COAL PTIT IN
I , u.i...irt ,,J ilniivm-o- on Cars aaa

OFFIt'K S3 3 MadlMon St.

ICLTSSEIiI.'Sf

DISPENSARY, INFIRMARI

. AJD

TJIITJO STORK,
i

Sioa. 40 nnd 43 North Conrt .

1 R. RTIRSKLL'S DISPENSARY AN? IN- -
I I I... ami nl.lnjlf

of 'lie kind in the Houthwest. .Uhl.lied in
1HMI, plcanantlr located at N". 411 and il north
aide of Court Nnoare, Memphis, ienn., is open
fur th Mn.ion .if out lent, iliirina treatment
and the eumnrts of a home while recej vin the
same. Pniicnt. also treated at th. ofiiee or bf
teller, if rtcirel.

Dr. Rt'StiKLL Is acknowledged by all par-
ties interested as by far the

r
MOST SKl'CESSFtTI. niTSICIAW

in ine treatment oi i --

ewe.. Quick, thnrnnsh and permanent euros
snaranteed m ercrr cane, male female.
Kccent ra.ea of tKlnussim. nn o 1 1 --

1.IH enred in a few days, withont the an t
Mercury, ehnnire of diet, or hindrancy Irom
baMne.;: hbOONDARY SYPUIMS-t- h.
Iat vestiireeradicatwl withont the use tl --

eury. Involuntary Low of Semen stnppnl in

tim.. potf.-rer- a from Impotency or
trbart Ftmtl Power restored to free tif ia
arew week.. Olcet ornonorrneaoi i.m.
Inc. when all internal reme-lie-a hare faile.1.

ounu "J -permanently an. spMUiiy

of SKLr-ABCS- and .T"iT.
Ven.ry. eufl-r- in f,em 8PKRM ATORKIIKA
and lt.or Phy.ieal and Mental Pewer.apeeU--

and ermaneritly uril.
K-- AH enn.altalion. .trictly ean B.l enr 'a'- -

aly.... Ocfnca. etc.. Ireaied by th. aU of
MMrl!M.HHIl"ri.... ii .vi A.M. tn I P.M., ana

fr:nSr..iof.. n. p.mn
ini. wi.m ' !' , . a . I ...

Wnnl ill, wu m, c" ...
HTVKK r- prchainr
Horth tVinrt nucrine yZ-'T- -

SINCD1CAL FEnilE COLLEGE.

Tiir'JiNsTiTtTio'v.wHirnn'SLow.,
f 'male Cul'ec- -' r' the pouin. " ,
Hocc. .l...h-cl- l ,. a tinxtcJ
lh..-l.lr!i.i.- tfl acd ..l..hriont"W' n

f ,k. yjki, railrat ran. U
SoJl luPrwidcnt.

I. well kn.wa ef the aM.t Teachers ia
e,t -'- - wi eomicaaee Bthe cnnifT


